
$9Hats $1.98 Candle Shades Sale of Cut Glass Fine Plate Rails Sale of Cut Glass Jardinieres rBaby
"

Bonnets
Fancy designs going today at half Champagne Tumblers, set of 6, reg-

ularly
'Wedgewood English plate Sugars and Creamers, regularly And Ferneries, artistic designs, regu-

larprice. worth $3.50 the set of 0. 10-ii- i. hundreds $3.50 the pair; Remnant price, to-
day

50c values, special 25c"
second-floo- r In-

fants'
A cleanup with values almost un-

believable,
10c values, each ..5 Today $2.75 rails, size; , $2.50 Regular 76c values, each ....38 A special in the

and thongli the state-
ment

Regular loe values, each 8 Libbey Rock Crystal Water Tum-
blers,

of patterns on sale to-

day
12-l- n. Vases, regular $13.50 'value; ReguTar 90c values, each 45 ( Wear Department to effect

sounds too good to be true, Regular ?fc values, each -- ..lO set of 6, worth J18...S9.00 special, each, today 86.75 Regular $1.25 values, each 63 a quick riddance of all odd lots of
Regular 25c vali-V.-- i. each 13 at very special prices. Regular $2.50 values, each $1. 25 Silk Bonnets; tight-fittin- gBabyit is absolutely so. It ia a grand

clearance of all novelty shapes in TTT7 If effects, colors or white. We offer
beaver values up to 75c each at 29felt, or velvet, choice, Btyl-is- h,

untrimmed Hats, that sell reg-
ularly

Reg. values up to $2.50 at...48
for up to $0.00 each, Fri-

day's ortm an QLflU ,tng s Reg. values up to $3.50 at...79
remnant week price.l.9S WOMEN'S TEA APRONS, made

FEATHERS AND TRIMMINGS of white lawn, round style, with
A large assortment; values rua fancy ruffles of embroidery; sell

np to $1.50 each, for Friday 's sell-

ing
regularly at 65c each, special for

priced t, choice 19 today .'...4S
CHILDREN'S TAMS "Wonde-
rful d Ftiday Dozens of special bargains in baby

reductions; come in blue, red cono things in lots too small to adver-
tise.or white. Buy today.

$5-$- 6 Shoes $1.50 Pair
Investigate the extraordinary bargain offerings pre
sented this week in our big Shoe Section. Good styles,

MEN'S MEDIUM-GRAD- E SHOES, all sizes
in the lot, values to $4, today at... $2.39

At 50c You can buy women's Bou-

doir in large sizes,
regular $1.00 values, or women's large-siz- e

IJouse Slippers.

FITTED NONE EXCHANGED

EmbroideryRemrints

:vpa radical

Embroidery Edges and
Insertions, in Swiss or
cambric, blind or open-
work designs; regular
values to 35c the 1fp
yard, special for.tlUu

17 Fvai
Any Belt Pin

Slippers

enunes
or Buckle at& 2.

Today in the Jewelry De-

partment. There are
of gold

oxidized silver,
plain or with stones. All
widths and an endless as-
sortment of designs; regu-
lar prices from 65c to $15.00
eacn. or today, vourJ
choice of our entire ly
stock at only

YOUHS El ADMITS GUILT

PORTIjAXT IjASS says siie
STOLE FROM MEX.

.Refuse to Divulge to Court,
but Tells Police Who Write

People.

OAKIesT. C&L. Feb. 11. (Special.)
Clalra Curtis s, daughter of a promi-

nent Portland family, who. while living-wit-

friends In San Francisco and pos-
ing: as a bookkeeper with, employment
In Oakland, preyed upon pedestrians,
today pleaded guilty before Judge
Brown to gTand larceny. The crime
to which ne admits guilt Is the theft
of a diamond pin and $60 from Alex
MeLeer. The ease was referred to Pro-
bation Officer Ruess.

Claire Curtlss is not the real name
of the young woman, who Is pretty,
and says she Is 19 years old. She re-
fused In court this morning to give her
real name. She had a companion, who

, Is also under arrest, and who has (riven
tb fictitious name of llarle Brown.

o

good leathers and all these
shoes fitted, but cannot be
exchanged or returned.

SHOES Mostly narrow
widths, embracing all Borts of shapes and
materials; footwear from the very best
makers; an assortment of several hundred
chpes thrown into one big lot, mostly $3.50
and $4.00 grades, but many pairs are worth
$5.00 and $6.00, special for CI Cft
today at , ...P
WOMEN'S AND OXFORDS
All odds and ends in one immense
lot, regular values from $2 to
$6, priced today, $1.49 to
WOMEN'S RIDING BOOTS Small sizes,
regular $15.00 values, today QQ

MOT'S RTTOTS nM linoa nf inr nn
and $6.00 grades, priced for ffO QQ
today at $.30

fLA a QQf - You may purchase women's
tjd 0xfords in flll gizeSj

worth to $2.00 the pair; fine Shoes, sizes up
to 8, worth to $2; young women's tan Shoes,
with low heel, $2.25 values choice
of any of these 08S

ALL SHOES BUT OR

them,

Identity

SLIPPERS
bunched

regular

Decidedly low prices
today in the Embroidery
department, while we make

Clean-U- p of all
Sq) short lengths and remnants

hun-
dreds plated,

enamel,
set

WOMEN'S

prevail

of embroideries. There are
edges, insertions, headings,
etc., in fine Swiss or cambric.

Remnant Week Prices
Women's Handker-
chiefs, in pure linen,
with hand-embroider- ed

initial, sheer or heavy
worth

to 35c, at, ea... . . 17c

.$1.98

j3JJ'

RETURNED

materials, while
lasts each

MORNING OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1909.

fine

to
U

of

of
in

in

sort of a had
and are so small no need to

all their or
at the low of from l to

10c
HAT PINS, with strong steel pin of good length and
jet tops or heads. Sell regularly at 19o each, but on inin the wares aisle at lUU

Hairpins, in boxes, Cn White Cotton Tape, in d. Cn
assorted sizes, 2 no boxes. ... w rolls, all widths, 3
Celluloid Q 25c Facial Cr'm
shell 15c card, 25c Box Amoline Deodorant 14
Spool Silk, all colors, 100-y- d. Cn Glycerine Toi- - p
spools, today, each... w let Soap, reg. 10c cake, sp 'I. ,

Ou
Dress Shields, double Toilet violet scented
ered, sell at 30o 1 Cn bottle, regularly

special at...;.. 25c, special today I Cm

The case of the latter Is still pending-I-
tha Police Court.

The police have communicated with
the families of the girls but refuse to
disclose their Identity.

FIRST ON NEW LINE

One Man Killed on Billings &

Northern Road.

GREAT FALLS, Mont.. Feb. 11. The
first wreck on the new Billings & North-
ern Railroad occurred today at Spionkop,
about 60 miles southeast of Great Falls.
One man, an assistant fireman, was
killed. The of an
freight, followed by the first cars
of the train, left the rails and went Into
the ditch. The engineer regular fire-
man were not hurt, but the
John Beasley, Jumped and was caught
beneath the tender and crushed to death,
the body being horribly mangled. Beas-
ley came here only recently from Breck-enrldg- e,

llinn.

Jeave Trail
LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. 11. The House

of Representatives of the Nebraska Leg-
islature today indefinitely a
bill appropriating funds to mark the
Oregon' trail In Nebraska. Members of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion championed the bill. -

THE 12,

Regular

Big Dept. Special
Drawn-wor- k fancy pieces, Mexican or Spanish goods,
finished with hemstitched edge or Taora wheels. They
are lunchcloths, table-cloth- s 1 - f
and scarfs. Values from $1.75 to $35.00 .

S
$1.75 values, special.$1.17
$2.00 'values, spl.-...$1.3- 4

$3.00 values, spl....?2.0O
$5.00 values, spl....?3.34

Top Hat Pins Each

Art
centerpieces,

$7.50

$3.25 Handbags $1.39
They are made of with gilt trimmings, extra
coin nicely finished, good quality, good style
handles; come in black only, leather trimmed; on

price $3.25 each,-specia- l at low price, I lUU

Women's 35c Hose at17c
Women's Black Wool Hose,
also plain fancy cotton,

children's black
ribbed cotton or cashmere
Hose; regular values in
either lot 35c the 1 7p
pair, at, the choice. I I

fTis the final word, the cul-

minating bargain Rem
nant That we may
quickly dispose 75 very
handsome waists, tailored
or fancy effects, regular val-

ues up to Five Dollars,
at One-Sixty-Sev-

en. Tailored
styles fine madras,
lawn, white lawn; are lace
trimmed or rich lace. Choice

this ;$L67
Every Valentine is to be in our superb stock,

tne prices that one hesitate re
member friends. Postcards, comics
fancy, prices

Jet
large-size- d

sale
today small only.........
Invisible

pieces
Hairpins, crimped, Woodbury 17

color, special,
Transparent

special
rubber-cov- - Ammonia,

regularly large-siz- e loJ
pair; today only

CRASH

locomotive eastbound
five

and
assistant,

Unmarked.

postponed

at,

seal
purse

and
and

NO STOP FOR LEMP CASE

JUDGE TVTXIj XOT PERMIT
EARLY CLOSE.

Attorneys for Defendant May Try,
However, to Prevent Lemp'a

Testifying.

ST. LOUI8. Feb. 11. Before the trial
of the divorce suit of Mrs. Lillian Hand-Ia- n

Lemp adjourned today until Satur-
day, Mrs. Lemp'a attorneys announced
they will file a motion Saturday asking
that a decree be entered in her favor as
the case now stands. This would bar
out the testimony of W. J. Lemp, Jr.,
and all of his witnesses if granted. Judge
Hitchcock told ths lawyers he would
overrule the motion and would hear the
cas to the end.

At the trial of the Lemp divorce case
today in Judge Hitchcock's court thereading of the deposition of Mr. Lemp
was continued. Specific denial of most
of Mrs. Lemp's allegations make up the
deposition.

A. H. llandlan. father of Mrs. Lemp,
stifled that on several occasions Lemp

or at
of, per

taccing tnereio.

values, spl.'i $5.00
$15.00 values, spl..
$22.50 values, spl..
$35.00 values, spl.. $23.34

at
leather,

inside,

onlyu

Week.

choice

black

$10.00
$15.00

regular

Women's Black Silk Hose, for
dressy wear, embroidered in col-

ors, all sizes; stockings that sell
regularly at up to $4.00 the pair;
to out ends,
goods be offered fort
today's selling at only. . tQ Q

T7 ' J- L- Or $3.50 ft

M mm

S5.00
or steel

when sold at each. fl
for :

Fancy Silks

Worn

A special of fancy Silk
worth to the yard;-goo- d

assortment,
shades. For quick selling,
all in this lot at, the
yard, only.

$2.00 Gloves $1.19
Women's Monarch Kid Gloves
Odds ends, suede finish,

black, $2.00 values,
low price pair.

and
will

all

and

had talked with him with reference to
a divorce from his daughter.

"He told me he did not think my
could get a. divorce, because

she was a Roman Catholic, but he was
for her to have It." said Mr.

Handlan, who was on the stand only a
few minutes.

G. G. Pabst, of Milwaukee, a brother-in-la- w

of the defendant, preceded Mr.
Handlan. He was one of the witnesses
to the alleged antenuptial agreement be-

tween Mr. Lemp and Miss that,
if children were born, the mother would
not to them in a re-
ligious way. He the document
presented In court, but did not state
whether Miss Handlan read it before4at- -

ner signature

close odds these

for

getting

willing

Handlan

attempt influence

SENATE FIGHT BILL

Upper House In Colorado No Friend
of Direct Primary.

Colo., Feb. 11. The first sec-

tion of the Hicks direct bill,
which provides for the of
state, county and city offices by direct
vote, yesterday passed the House by a
vote of 3" to 20. The Senate accepted the
report of the on Judiciary on
the bill which will come before the Sen-

ate today. A desperate fight on the bill
is expected in ths Senate.

'eaters
9en s

today
only, each ,

1

A sale of miles and miles of choicest
satin taffeta Ribbon, in assorted colors
and widths. Here are Ribbons for every
purpose; wide enough for sashes or the one-Inc- h

ribbons suitable for small trimmings;
an every yard decidedly bargainized.
1-i- n. width, regularly
the yard; special Cp
day only
iy8 -- in. width, val 7?
1-i- n. width, 13c val. 9
1-i- n. wides, 18c val. 12

$1.50 Chiffon Veiling 69c Yd.

1.67
Wool Sweaters in

white or" brown, are slightly
soiled; also a lot of women's
kimonos in wool challie
extra fine flannelette. The
sweaters are $3.50 values;
kimonos worth to $5. All

at
.". $1.67

Women's Coats plain colors,
checks, stripes and fancies; good
styles, regular values to $16.50,
best coat bargain in (f
Portland, today . . tj?l?.70

Women's Umbrellas, edge, silk cover and
gunmetal handles. Strong frame,

values $4.50 Special
price today each UuitO

81c
Yard

$2.00
nearly

81c

white

51.19

daughter

Identified

WILL

DENVER,
primary

nomination

committee

Ju
10c

rubber, a regular
the at

Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, in
black only; regular 25c val- - 1 Cn
hps "fnr- - pnnh I Uw- . w -f r ,
Writing Tablets, for school
use, unruled; special at
Writing Tables, for
ink, large ruled, 15c val.
Composition Books, a special
lot, to up, each..

d is
8c

to- -

or

in

up
jT

OA Or

pen and

5c

7c

4c

QUESTIONS

GERMANY" AND BRITAIN1 ON" WAY
TO AGREEMENT.

Conference of Hardlnge and Von

Buelow Brings Result King
at Sister's

BERLIN, Feb. 11. Intense curiosity is
being by the
concerning Sir Charles Haxdinge's con-

ference with Chancellor von Buelow last
night. The authorities, however, main-
tain the reticence except to state
that every subject was upon In
which the policy of both nations is

and that the result was most
satisfactory.

The indisposition of the King from a
mild attack of bronchial catarrh is so
slight that he was able to carry out the

part of the prea-rang- ed pro-
gramme Inconvenience. Accom-
panied by the Queen and the Emperor
and Empress, the King paid a lengthy
visit to the tomb of the Empress Fred-
erick this morning. The royal party
afterwards dined with the Crown Prince

2 -- in. wide, regular price
21c the yard; 1
cial today only I irU

reg. 25c
3 -- in., reg. 30c
4 -- in., 40c 27

Supply yourself with of quality. Take
advantage of splendid special. chiffon
veilings, with embroidered or velvet dots, in
wanted shades as brown, navy, green, red, tan,

black or white. to $1.50 the yard. P Q p
Special today at the exceptionally low price. . . Uuu
x Broken sets of Trimmings inirimtn ingS odds and ends and short

pieces; Venise, Chantilly, Oriental and Net Top
Laces; also colored dress trimmings and bands. Val-

ues in this lot up to 65c yard. Your choice 1 (In
today at the exceptionally low price, per yard. I Uu

$8.50 Blankets 95
Very fleeced wool
TZlankets receive the
attention of the bargai-

n-seekers

offerings. Good
quality, made with
pink or blue borders,
heavy weight
are nicely finished.

$8.50 values
today, Qk
pair,
$10.00
$11.00
$12.50

for.
values,
values,
values,

with tape gloria
horn rod,

splendid QQ
only,

2-i-

20?

Veilings good

light
blue, Values

SAVE ON REMNANT WEEK PRICES
Regular

pair
pair
pair

$7.50
$8.35
$8.95

Umh
A Fountain Syringe, $1.25
COMBINATION FOUNTAIN SYRINGE AND HOT-WATE- R BOT-

TLE, seamless three-qua- rt size; $1.75
value; special today in toilet goods 01

cnprial

size,

clean, today,

DISCUSS ALL

Tomb.

displayed German people

strictest
touched

greater
without

Fancy
such

the

$6.

for to-da- y's

the

Writing Tablets, for school
use, ruled, for pencil, sp'l.

spe- - jp
yd. 17c
yd.

reg. yd.

this

fine

and

section lZ0

in-

terested

4c
Eye Shades, of transparent cellu-
loid; regular 15c values, sell- - Qn
ing for, special, each
Everything for Valentine parties, '
paper napkins in clever designs,
tally cards, lunch sets, paper
cases, playing cards, etc.

and the Crown Princess at their palace,
after which they attended the opera.

ARREST 150 NEGRO HOBOES

Pittsburg Police Make Clean-U- p of
Suspicious 'Characters.

PITTSBURG, Feb. 11. In a raid early
today the police of Brownsville, Pa,, ar-

rested 150 negroes who have been loaf-
ing about the coke ovens. All were dis-
charged at a hearing later and ordered to
leave town except six, who are being
held, pending an investigation of their
records in Pittsbung and elsewhere. Ac-
cording to the Brownsville authorities,
most-o- f the negroes are from Pittsburg-- ,

and left there when the police mada
wholesale arrests of negroes on account
of the many assaults against white

Blanche Walsh May Retire.
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 11. In all proba

bility. Blanche VdlMi, who Is confined
at the UniversUy Hospital in this city,
suffering with a severe attack of stomach
trouble, will not oe seen on the stage
again this season. Physicians at the hos
pital today reported Miss Walsh's condi-
tion ss still alarming. The members of
Miss Walsh's company left for New York
today. Miss Walsh's St. Louis and Kan- -

Regular $13.00 values
today, the OQ QC
pair for.
$17.50 vals., pair
$22.50 vals,, pair
$4.50 values, pair

UUlUJ
$13.25
$17.25

IF
$3.60

reuas
65c Neckwear
Today for 18c

Bows, Tailored Linen Col-

lars, Embroidered Collars,
Windsor Tics, fancy Lace
Collars, Embroidered Dutch
Collars and small silk Bows.
All these mentioned above
and more in the assortment
offered. Regular values run
as high as 65c. Your lOp
choice of over 200 at. lUu

sas City engagements have been can-
celed, and it is stated that no definite
arrangements have been considered for
future dates.

New Trial for Santa Fe.
CHICAGO. Feb. 11. The United States

Court of Appeals today reversed the de-

cision of the United States Distrlft
Court in the case of the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe Railway Company, which
recently was convicted of violating the
safety-applian- law, and directed the
lower court to grant a new trial.

9 years in Tortiarift
2 years In th lead-
ing eye clinics of
Europe.

Children's

EYES
If your child
backward In his
studies dnpfl ntlike to study. or
has symptoms of

, you will'
probably find that
there in some little
eve trouble.
Thompson glvrm

care to chil-
dren's

THOMPSON
2d Fluor Corbet t Rids;., 5th and Morrison,


